ABSTRACT We present here the complete genomes of 18 phages that infect Paenibacillus larvae, the causative agent of American foulbrood in honeybees. The phages were isolated between 2014 and 2016 as part of an undergraduate phage discovery course at Brigham Young University. The phages were isolated primarily from bee debris and lysogens.
Genome length is bimodal, with the cohesive end phages having genomes in the 37-to 43-kb range and the DTR phages having genomes in the 55-to 56-kb range, which is consistent with previously published P. larvae phages (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . All phages encode a large terminase, a portal protein, a major capsid protein, two tail assembly proteins, a tail tape measure protein, several tail proteins, and an N-acetylmuramoyl-L-alanine amidase. The tail assembly proteins appear to have a predicted translational frameshift similar to that of the G and G-T genes in phage lambda (12, 13) located in the 3= region of the upstream tail assembly protein (gp12 in the phages with cohesive ends, gp14 in the DTR phages). We tentatively identify the heptanucleotide slippery sequence as AAAAAAA in Arcticfreeze, Bloom, DevRi, Eltigre, Genki, Gryphonian, Honeybear, Jacopo, Kawika, Lucielle, Saudage, Toothless, and Yerffej, GGAAAAA in LincolnB and Wanderer, and TAAAAAA in Ash, C7Cdelta, and Ley.
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